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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lower extremity amputations Need for a weight-based
hemodialysis prescriptionin ESRD patients
To the Editor: I commend you for the October publica- rather than changing the
tion of the article, “Non-traumatic lower extremity ampu-
tations in the Medicare ESRD population.” The authors’ hemodialysis-dose-measure
findings indicate that a major problem exists in the rate
of lower extremity amputations among Medicare ESRD from Kt/V to Kt
beneficiaries. As the federal agency responsible for admin-
To the Editor: We read with interest the recent articleistering the Medicare program, the Health Care Financing
by Lowrie et al, analyzing hemodialysis survival as aAdministration (HCFA) is very concerned about the ex-
function of hemodialysis dose, measured as Kt rathertent of this serious problem.
than Kt/V [1]. The genesis of Kt/V was based on, amongWe believe that we can identify and promote clinical
other considerations, a simple but sound reasoning that,interventions to dramatically reduce the shocking number
like the dose of medicine administrated, the dose ofof lower extremity amputations, especially in a population
uremia-related substances removed during hemodialysisof patients that interact with the health care delivery sys-
should be corrected for the body size [2, 3]. Consistenttem at least three times a week. We are strongly commit-
with this is the observation that in the current practice ofted to working in a partnership with ESRD patients,
uniform prescription of hemodialysis, the Kt/V truthfullyhealth care practitioners, and providers to address this
reflects over-dialysis in underweight patients and under-problem. Our current effort in working with the dialysis
dialysis in overweight patients (Fig. 1) [4].community to improve the adequacy of dialysis and hema-
The so-called “J-curve anomaly” in the Kt/V-survivaltocrit values of adult in-center hemodialysis patients has
graph is also true, and is explained on the basis of under-produced unprecedented results. HCFA’s annual publica-
weight patients receiving standard prescriptions of he-tion of the results of the Core Indicator’s Project are a
modialysis such that for a unit of body weight they aretestament to what can be done.
receiving more dialysis than intended (Fig. 1). Surely,In order to reduce the rate of lower extremity amputa-
such over-dialysis will not prevent underweight patientstions among Medicare ESRD beneficiaries, interventions
from dying, since they die from issues leading them tosuch as preventive foot care and patient education must
be underweight in the first place, such as poor nutritionbe instituted. Our goal is to develop and implement a
or concurrent illness.coordinated program that brings together the range of
Delivered dose of hemodialysis when expressed ascaregivers to identify and integrate health care practices
Kt/V, again, truthfully reflects that overweight patientsto effectuate substantial improvement in this area. We
are under-dialyzed when standard hemodialysis pre-are in the initial phase or organizing this effort.
scription is employed (Fig. 1). The seeming paradox thatOur next step is to establish an expert panel to develop
despite under-dialysis overweight patients tend to havea coordinated program. Very shortly, HCFA will be solic-
better survival, addressed in a recent cross-sectionaliting stakeholders for participation on this expert panel.
analysis [5] and in the follow-up study [4], demonstrateThe publication of the manuscript “Non-traumatic lower
that despite relatively better survival in overweight pa-extremity amputation in the Medicare ESRD population”
tients, under-dialysis does matter in that it still negativelyhighlights the need to more vigorously address this prob-
impacts the overweight patients’ survival (Table 1).lem. Interested individuals should contact Steve Black-
Clearly, prospective studies are required to verify thewell, Ph.D. at (410) 786-6852.
proposal that insuring an adequate dose of dialysis in the
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overweight patients might further improve their alreadyBaltimore, MD, USA
improved survival.
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of dialysis received, metered for the body size, and, in
doing so, accurately reflects over-dialysis in underweight
patients and under-dialysis in overweight patients. The
focus should be on mitigating the causes for weight lossÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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